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Arabic:
Ana basta3Â´rab 3aleh

Ana basta3Â´rab 3aleh mn awl sanya shafny
B3neh eletneen 5atfne
Awl 7ob yesadfne
Ma3rafsh 7aslo eh

Ana basta3Â´rab 3aleh laekon fe 7ad alo
Aw sho2e ykon waslo
Law fatne el3omr kolo
Haerga3 7oby yela2eh

Ana basta3Â´rab 3aleh

[2x]
Lwa7de tab w malo
5alas msh m7tagalo
Kol el3alam b 7alo
Wala ye3Â´ne 3an so2alo

Ba2a b elnasbaly eh
7ob el3alam b 7alo
Fo2 kol ely b 5aealo
Wla 3omry hansahalo
Alby el mash3Â´ol 3aleh

Ba2a belnsabale eh
Da 7abeby w kol 7aga
Da masabsh f 2alby 7aga msh la2ea ana ay 7aga twsef
e7sasay beh

Ba2a b elnasbaly eh

[4x]
Lwa7de tab w malo
5alas msh m7tagalo
Kol el3alam b 7alo
Wala ye3Â´ne 3an so2alo

English Translation:
I'm crazy about him
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From the first time he saw me

With his two eyes he stole me
The first love I saw
I don't know what happened to him

I am thinking maybe there's someone else in his heart.
Or my soul got to him.
If you go for all life. You'll come back and you will find
me heart still love you

I'm crazy about him

[2x]
I am alone so what's wrong
It's okay I don't need you anymore
The whole world is alone.
And you don't even bother asking

What you mean to me
The world's love better than your love.
My heart in broken witting for you I would never forget
it

What is he for me.
He's my baby and everything.
You left nothing in my heart.
I can't find anything that will show my feeling to you

[4x]
I am alone so what's wrong
It's okay I don't need you anymore
The whole world is alone.
And you don't even bother asking
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